In this paper, we report further on the cycling of sulfur in the porewaters of Great Marsh, Delaware using larger data sets.
In addition, we describe the seasonal coupling between iron and sulfur in the porewaters. The cycling of iron and sulfur is also shown to be highly dependent on tidal flushing and salinity regime in the marsh. Cutter and Velinsky (this volume) report on the solid phase inorganic sulfur speciation at our high salinity site in the Great Marsh, Delaware.
EXPERIMENTAL
Polarographic analysis of pore water samples for sulfur speciation was performed as described previously (Luther et a1 1985 (Luther et a1 ,1986a ). To measure low levels of sulfur species (<5pM), differential pulse polarography was performed on samples.
were analyzed either at the porewater pH or in the pH 9.5 base matrix which we use to measure S(-2) sulfur as bisulfide and 
RESULTS
The cores were extruded at once and sectioned into 2-Hinh Salinity Site \ . Comparison of pH and sulfate excess data for low salinity ( a ) , meduim salinity ( x ) and high salinity ( ) sites in June 1986. monthly flood.
Samples were taken before the 
